
News of Literature.
Harper ft Brothers will issue, in a few days, an

ry alytie Index to the twenty.seren yolumes of liar•
fflagazine, jugcons oleted In the November ntim.

ber. This, the-labor of more than a year, has been
chiefly executed •by Dem 41. H. Guernsey, and will
:rashe a vol.; popular periodicII readily accessible to
.31i testi In the twentpeeven volumes now fin.
-jibed is matterequivalent to more than,two hundred
velumrs, with an Immense number of first•class
wood'engrnvings.

Air rng the most recent publications of Harper&

Brothers are thefollowing: Sir Rutherford Aloock's
"Capital of the Tycoon; a narrative of m three
3 errs' residence' in' Japan," with many maps and
engravings ; Kay's "Social Conditionand Education
of the People in England," being-an official and
druth•tell'ng report on British poverty and moral
debasement; "Eleanor's Victory," Miss Braddon's
last novel; "The Ring of Amasis," by Robert
Lytton Bulwer, Owen Meredith,") a fanciful
'story in the German manner of Hoffmann;

Bee er and Braille," by "Guy Livingstone,"
Lawrence,) rel ding how the author quit-

ted England to serve as a volunteer in Se-
conds, was wounded and captured ere he could
reach his destination, and finally went home, so in-
tensely angry at his failure that he vented his indig-
nation in a volume of well written abuse of the Fe-
dora's ; MartinPole, a veryreadable novel, by John
Saunders and his daughter. The announcements for
this season by Messrs. Harper are " Rachel Ray," a
new novel byAnthony Trollope ; Sohn Marchmont's
Legacy, by Miss M. A. Braddon ; Luttrel of Arran,
an Irish tale, by Charles Lever; Mary Lindsay, a
novel, by Lady Emily Ponnonby, second daughter
Of Tiord De Manley; Bulwer's Caxtoniana ; The
Boyhood of Martin Luther, by Henry .Mayhew ;

Theokeray's Roundabout Papers; The Queens of
Song,or lives of famous lyric vocalists; A Popular
liandhook of the New Testament, by _G. C. Mo.
'Ftof ter, and new.l3, umbers ofthe Illustrated History
of the War. Reade's "Very Hard Cash," and Trot-
lope's "Small House at Allington," now nearly
concluded in Alt the Year Round and the Cornhill
Magazine, will be published in book form immedi-
al ell'.

Mr. Charles Scribner is one of the most judicious
of the New York book publishers. His books are
all of standard value. Suchare Mr. Marsh's philo-
logical works; Charles L. Brace's "Races of the
Old World," republished by Murray, Of London,
and in a second edition there within three weeks;
various volumes by Canon Stanley, now Arch•
bishop of Dublin, the last of which is entitled,
"Sermons preached before the Prince of Wales,
during his tour in the Bast, in the spring of 1852,"
with notices of some of the localities visited. Last
week Mr. Scribnerpublished new and neat editions
of "Reveries of a Bachelor," and "Dream-Life,"
by Ik Marvel, with a new preface to the latter, con-
Joining interesting personal recollections of Wash-
ington Irving. Ik Marvel's new work, "My Farm

"of Edgewood ; aCountry Book," is precisely what
a pot Murred farmer might be expected to write-3
pastoral romance, full of grace, quiet humor, and
tender thought.

Mr. Scribner's announcements are a new illustra-
ted edition, with thirty additional engraving, of
"Bitter Sweet,",a poem, by Br. J. G. Holland,
which will be a delightful gift book; Letters to the
Jones( s, a new work, by Timothy Titoomb, (J. G.
Holland), new editions of the same author's other
books •, ProfessorCraik's History of English Litera-
ture and of theEnglish Language ; The Federalist,
in two volumes, with bibllographisarand Historical
Introduction and Notes, by H. B. Dawson; a His-
tory of Christian Doctrine, by the Rev. Dr. Shedd;
and Crlead, or The 'Vision of All Souls' Hospital,
by. the EEV. j. Hyatt Flnith. There is excellent
promise in these announcements.

J. E. Tilton kCo Boston, announce a new book
for boya, wi Dien by W. H. C- Kingston, to be en-
titled "Dick Onslow among the Redskins," and
hardsomely illustrated ; also, new editions of " Tho
Bobbin Boy," and "The Printer Boy," of which
General Banks and Dr. Franklin are respectively
the heroes. Messrs. Tilton will also publish an
elementary work on Astroncmy, by Mr. Tuttle, the
"well-known Cambridge astronomer; this will have a
celestial atlas, is designed for theuse ofschools, and
will simultaneously appear in London and Boston.
Messrs. Tilton & Co. will also soon publish an ele-
gantly illustrated volume called "The Poetry of the
Age ofFable," by Thomas Buldnoh, author of "The
Age of Fable," "Age of Chivalry," "Legends of
Charlemagne," anda novel, by Mr. Trowbridge, the
scents of which are laid in East Tennessee, the home
of Parsrn Brownlow.
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BOARD OF SCHOOL UONTROLLERS.—A.
stated meeting of the Board of Sohool Controllers
was held yesterday. afternoon. Communications
from the various sections were received, as follows.:
From the First, asking for an appropriation of $BO
for repairs to Henry Clay and Jackson- Grammar
SOhools ; also $360 for heaters in the Pollock School.

Second section, informteg the Board of the elec-
tion of Mrs. T, R. Tyndale, as third assistant in the
Newton-street Primary School. -

Filth section. The follow leg ladies were promoted
red elected : Mies Dunn in place of Miss Wolfe, re-
signed. Miss Revile in place of Miss Dunn, promo-
ted. Mies -Connor in place of Miss Revile, promo-
ted. Miss Jennie Donnelly Was elected in place of
Miss Connor, promoted. The same section asked
for an appropriation of $4OO, for the painting of the
Southeast Grammar School.

From the Eighth section, informing the Board of
the election of Miss Mary J. Johnson as second as.
'leant in Primary No. 3. •
'Eleventh section, asking for an appropriation of

$1,095 60, for furniture and repairs to the Madison
building.

Fourteenth section asked for an appropriation of
$260, for repairs to the Mellen• street Public
Schools.

Fifteenth section asked for an appropriation of
$250 for furnishing the Francisville building.

Nineteenth sectional board sent a resolution that
a new division be established in Primary No. 6,
American street, above Columbia avenue; also, in-
-forming the Board that Miss Maggie Quinn was
elected fourth assistant teacher.

Twenty-second section informed the Board of a
third division in Franklin school, and the appoint-
merit of MiesElizabeth Leekens as teacher.

Twentpfourth section, Miss Connellwas elected
third assistant in Girls' Newton Secondary, and
Mies Rebecca Jones as first assistant in Dunlap
Primary.

The Committee on Accounts reported-bills to the
amount of$12,150.26, which were ordered to be paid.

The 'Committee on Supplies, .to whom was re-
ferred a resolution asking for information in re-
lation to the Pennsylvania Spelling Book No. 2,
reported that about 160dozen of the new edition of
1863 bad been furnished to the public schools. The
alterations in the book were suggested by Mr.
Joseph Cooper, late a member of tne Board. The
alterations are acknowledged to be correct; but to
prevent trouble in the future a resolution was
offered that no author or publisher shall be allowed
to make alterations in any of the books in use in
our schools without the special consent of the
Board. In relation to the delivery of coal, the com-
mittee reported that the complaints in reference to
the.Eighth section were true. At one of the schools
the coal was not weighrd as required bylaw; in
that instance the scale waa broken.. The complaint
in reference to dirty coal was also just. Messrs.
Wright & -Eyre are exonerated' from blame in the
matter.

The report was recommitted to the committee,
Mr. Shippen having stated that the coal was not
weighed, to his own personal knowledge, notwith-
standing he had seen in the City Controller's office
an affidavit by the weigher that the coal had really
been weighed. It was about time, said Mr. Ship-
pen, that these manifest frauds upon the city were
stopped.

Mr. Fagan also stated that the coal delivered to
the Ringgold Schoolwas not weighed, nor, indeed,
was the full amount of coal delivered.

Mr. Shippen then offered a resolution that the
City Controllerbe requested not to countersign the
warrant of Mr. L. Tobin. as that gentleman had not
weighed the coal, as he should have done.

Mr. Fitzgerald urged a postponement of the sub-
jeet, to give thecommittee time to investigate.

Mr. Shippers desired that this should be a warning
for the future, and let this warrant be cancelled, for
he had reason to believe the duty for which the war-
rant was a recompense wag not discharged.

Dr. Ritchie said that at the Southeast Grammar
School there were to have been 60 tons of coal de-
livered, and only 10or 12 tons ofit were weighed.

The resolution was meanie:musty adopted.
The Committee on the Boys' High School offered

a resolution that GeJuncils be requested to appro-
priate $lOO for the purpose of planting trees around
the Boys' High School. Agreed to.

The Committee on Grammar, Secondary, and Pri-
mary Schools, reported in reference to the establish-
ment of a grammarschool in the Second section.
it was resolved that the scholars with the teachers
of the Wecoacoe Grammar School be removed on
the let of January, to the Washington School-house
asa nucleus for two four-division grammarschools,
and that it shall be under the care of the First and
Second sections united. The report was accepted.

Dr. Nebinger offered a resolution that a six divi-
sion grammarschool, three of each sex, be opened
in the Washington Schoolhouse on the tat ofSanu-'
ary, oras soon thereafter as convenient, independent
of any other section, in conformity with the.appli-
cation of the Second section. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Grammar, Secondary, and Primary
Schools.

The Committee on Property submitted a resat'.
ton requesting the President of the Board topur-
chase the schoolhouse on Howard street, between
Diamond and Susquehanna avenue, at a cost not
exceediceeslB,6o9,and that a Warrant be drawn in
favor of MTabaelßriee. Agreed to. Also, areeolu-
tion that theBarclay-street school forcolored pupils
be put in order for school purposes.

Mr. Rittenhouse offered a resolution requesting
Councils to appropriate $826 to Alexander Oonvery,
as a partial remuneration for the loss he had sus-
tained in faithfully delivering coal to the public
schools, as required by contract.

The resolution occasioned some debate, Mr. Ship-
pen arguing against it, on the ground that it would
be bad precedent to all future contractors, who
might comeforward to ask en advance because of
their own delinquency. e

Mr. Fitzgerald stated that since he has been a
member of the Board therehad been continual dis-
cussions about coal. He could say, in defence of
Mr. Convery

i
that among all othersbe had everfur-

nished coal n strict accordance with his contract.
Recently the price of coal had gone suddenly up,

• which he could not possibly haveforeseen. His loss
in consequence was very heavy, and the Board
abould remunerate him.

Dr. Ritchie said that moron after Mr. Convery had
received his contract there was a flood in theLehigh
region, which caused a great advance in coal. Other
causes had recently operated fora further rise, and
Mr. Convery should not suffer the entire lows, as the
ceases were beyond his or others' foresight. The.
resolution was adopted..

Mr. Adams offered aresolution that there be held
only one session in the girls' schools of the city.

Mr. Freeborn offered an amendment, that the pri-
vilege of one session be extended to bops' schools,
too. Not agreed to.

Another amendment was offered, that the sec-
tional boards- be at liberty to reject or agree to the
resolution, as the requirements of their sections de-
Mended. Not agreed to.

The original motionwas then lost—yeas 6, nayslB.
Some other minor busbnes was transacted, and

-the Board adjourned.

HOSPITALS TO BE INSPECTED.—III &Word-
ance with a special order from Major General'
Couch, Surgeon John Campbell, .United States
.Army, Medical Director of the Department of the
Sinquehanna,' leftthis city on Monday, to make a
personal inspection of the Army Hospitals in his
Department.

Surgeon Rufus H. Gilbert, 'United States Army,
formerly Medical Director of the Department of
'Virginia, stationed at Fortress Monroe, has been
:appointed Acting Medical Director ofthis Depart.
'ment, toserve during the absence ofSurgeon Camp•
bell from Philadelphia.

ExTENsiox.—The west aide of the build-
ing known as the joiners' department, in the

en orn out in order to make anNaav dyl,tYondohabbut sixty feetwhich will give room
carry on the extensive work that is accumulating
there.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.—The following
death Was reported at the Medical Director's office
yesterday, from the Army Hospital at West Ches.
ter : Corporal Horace D. Cheever, CompanyF, 147th
New York Volunteers.

MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION. _

—Yesterday afternoon the annual meeting of this
association was held at their rooms, Seventh and
Sansom streets. -

Mr. S. W. De eoursey was called upon to preside,
and Mr. W. A. Rollin was appointed secretary.

Mr. W. G. Ludwig, the president of the miracle,
tinn, Submitted the followingreport :

•The association, at this time, consists or seven
hundred and ten members, of which sixty.two are life,
six hundred and forty-seven annual contributors, and
One honorary.

From the report of the treasurer we learn that
the gross receipts for the year amount to $2.430.26 t
the disbursemcnts S(,CB7 65 and the investments
made by the Finance Oommittee, under the direc-
tion of the Board, $2,0001 leaving in his hands,
including the investments, $13,736 61. The perma-
nent investments, which are of the first character,
consist of—
Firrst mOrtgagee on well•improved.- pre- ;

perty $lO,OOO 00
(3round rents 1.436 67
Seven-tbree-tenthe per cent. U. S. Trea-

sury notes
Total...

2,000 00
$13,736 67

The committee in charge of the Reghtry Depart
ment, whole ohlefduty itie to aid in obtaining eitu-
ationi for meritorious salesmen or clerks, who, from
sickness orany other unavoidable cause, have been
thrown out of employment, have (ailed in a great
measure to meet the reasonable expectations of its
friends, although they .have been molt diligent in
their exertions to further its success. This arose
mainly on account ofthe neglectof employers to co-
operate with the action of the committee. Many
valuable situations have been procured through the
labors and influence of the committee, ' which
otherwise would not have, been obtained; but
when . the infinite importance of this feature
of the institution is considered, the beard aremortifiedthat much more has not been achieved.
Those who are acquainted with its operations need
no words orencouragement to commend it to more
general favor ; but the humane project of placing
men in.honorablepositions of steady employment,
by which he may be enabled to earn the means of
his subsistence, to even accepting temporary relief
cannot be generally understood, or this indifference
would certainly not continue to exist.

The Board of Management, to whose administra-
tion the interests of the society, for the past twelve
months, have been entrusted, can have no higher
hope, in retiring from office,than that the prosperity
of the association may continue to the end, and that
the noble sentiment of universal charity which pre.
sides over the treasury, and gives a character to its
benefits, mayalso finda home in the heart of every
ore 'whose name is upon its roll.

The following preamble and resolutions were
adopted :

Whereas, The Government of the United States is
now engaged in efforts to suppress a rebellion that
threatens the integrity of the Union • and the de-
struction ofournational life and honor • arebellion
causeless as it is wicked, originating ath bad men
from bad motives, involving in its results the rights,
interests, and happiness of ourselves and children;
and which, if successful, would overthrow the
principle of pelt-preservation, degrade American
manhood and American nationality, despoil free-
dom of ifs sanctity, and human rights of their pro.
tection, and establish a tyranny more odious than
the monarchies of the Old World; and crush the
hopes ofmillions in our own and other lands'; and
whereas, it is eminently proper that this association,
representing, as it does, the feelings, sympathies,
and loyalty ofthe mercantile community of this city,
should, in this hour of our nation's peril, declare
their devotion to the Government that protects
them and to the Union which gives to our country
its 'Ate ngth and glory-: therefore,

Resolved, That, although as merchants we have
lost much by this unholy rebellion, in the repudia-
tion of solemn contracts by traitors, who now seek
to destroy the country we love, yet we are willing
to sacrifice more to preserve the Government, save
the Union, and maintain in their integrity our free
institutions. •. . .

Resolved, That in our present struggle we repudi-
atea cold and heartless neutrality, and pledge to our
country and Governmenta loyalty withouta condi-
tion, and a support full and free as patriotism in its
warmest impulse, can demand. -

Resolved, That we are in favor of a vigorous pro-
secution of the war—of the prompt and speedy
crushing of the rebellion—and that we will sustain
the Governmentby every means in our power in its
efforts to destroy treason, rebuke disloyalty, and to
establish upon a permanent basis of freedom and
equal rights the union of the Statesand the Consti-
tution of our country.

Resolved, That whilst we would have the return of
peace as Heaven's best boon to our bleeding coun-
try,. we desire no peace that would compromise our
nation's unity and honor. Unconditional submission
by traitors in arms to lawful authority, or the utter
overthrow of the rebellion by the strong arm of war
are the only conditions ofan honorable and lasting
peace.

The board of managers was then elected for the
ensuing year, after which the meeting adjourned.

The anniversary will take place on ntxt Friday
evening, at Musical Fund Hall, upon which occasion
Daniel Dougherty, Esq., will deliver an oration.

AN APPEAL OF THE "SPECIAL RELIEF"
COMMITTEE for means to enable them to continue
their work of providing for the destitutefamilies of
our soldiers. .

Few 0.1 our citizens know anything of the want
and suffering which exist in our midst in the fami-
lies of those who have leftrhome (and insome cases
lucrative employment) to fight in our defence. To
supply this want, and toalleviate this suffering, has
been one ofthe cares ofthe "Special Relief" Com-
mittee ofthe Women's Pennsylvania Branch United
States Sanitary Commission.

In April last a special fund was raised for this put,
pone—a fund which is now exnausted.

The wants of men in the fieldand in, our hospitals,
absorb the funds of the Sanitary Commission,and
the committee feel that an effort must be made by
them to collect means to carry on their work,or that
their work mustbe abandoned.- -

The " Executive " Committee of the Women's
Penneylvania Branch U. S. Sanitary Commission.
have hitherto provided material, which hasbeen cut
into garments for the soldiers; and given out by the
"Special Relief" Committee to be made by the
wives and widowsof soldiers, and the wives of dis-
charged and disabled men.

All persons applying for such work, must bring
proof of their respectability, and it is the duty of
the committee to visit all persons whom they aid.

An English woman arrived here from her own
country, expecting her husband to greet her; she
found,instead, that he had enlisted in our
army, and she was friendless and alone in a strange
land. The committee gave her work;and she is now
in comparative comfort. -

A man who recently came to his homi on a fur-
lough, found his family in want of fuel and bread; his
own pay beingsix months in arrears, he applied to
the committee for work for his wife, and closed
his appeal thus: "Ladies, I could not have fought
as I dui if I had known my wife and little ones
were suffering."

The case of a man discharged with diseased lungs
was recently brought to the notice of the commit
tee.

He had worked in the arsenal until his strength
gave way entirely. When the committee found
him he was without the necessaries of life, his wife
oaring for him as well as she could with the small
meansfurnished her by a few fellow-laborers in the
arsenal. He died a few days ago. His last hours
were cheered and soothed by the comforts furnished
through the committee. •

The committee now 'ask: "Shall this relief
cease I Shall those who have sacrificed themselves
for us meet with no return I"

Shall we not rather nerve the arms of our men in
the" field by proving to them that their families are
cared for?

Will not a fallensoldier's last thought of earth be
happier if he feels that those he leaves behind have
friends who will not suffer them to want?.

Thousands have been spent in making men ready
for the field; the committee ask means to make
their families ready for the coming winter.

Mr. Bergfeld has generously offered the proceeds
of a benefit, to be given by the German Opera Com-
pany, on Saturday evening next, Nov; 14th.

the friends of soldiers aid the committee by
purchasing tickets?

Contributions in money will be thankfully re-
ceived by the committee at their office, 1338 Chest-
nut street, (up stairs,) on any day (except Sun.
days) between the hours of3 and 5 P. M., when any
one can see how great the need is, and how little it
takes to relieve it.

SALE OF. REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—
Messrs. M. Thomas Si. Sons sold at the Exchange,
yesterday noon, the following stocks and real es-
tate, viz :

Pew No. 63 Spring Garden Presbyterian Church
—s26.

One share Continental hotel—sloo.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 620 north Front

street, withstable in the rear—s3,9oo.
Four-story brick dwelling, No. 356 north Front

street—s3,9oo.
Modernfour-story brick dwelling, No. 328 north

Front street—s3,7oo.
Three• story brick dwelling, No. 242 south Fifth

street, 20 feet front—s6,6oo.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1922 Spruce

street—s.3,ooo.
Lot, Stiles street, west ofSixteenth—s43o.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1639 Cherry

street, subject toa yearly ground rent of $52--$425.
Three.story brick dwelling, No. 547 Twenty. fifth

street, subject to a yearly ground rent of $37.50
$7OO.Three-story brick dwelling, No. 613 Twenty-fifth
street, subject to a yearly ground rent of $37.60
$l6O.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 641 Twenty-fifth
street, subject to a yearly ground rent of $37.50
$750.Fourbrick dwellings, southeast corner of Tenth
and Catharine streets-44,700.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 731 south Ninth
street—s4,6oo.

Two two-story brick dwellings. northwest corner
Fitzwater and Russell streels—sl,lso.

Two•and-a•half story frame dwelling, No. 63 Par-
ham street, subject to a yearly ground rent of
$13.33—51,000.

Twothree-story brick dwellings, No. 737 Lebanon
street, subject to a yearly ground rent of $16.88
$1,600.

. „APROFESSOR CllOSEN.—WellitVe iearnea,
with great pleasure, that Doctor V. De Amorelli,
who has been connected with the University of
Pennsylvania for upwards of twelve years past, and
is wellknown as professor of ancient and modern
language", and polite literature, in many leading in-
stitutions, here and in Europe, has justbeen unani-
mouslyre elected Professor of Italian Language and
Literature, in which capacity he has acquitted him-
self creditably, and to the satisfaction of the public.
Dr. Amorelli is the author ofa number of vaiusble
works, the catalogue of which can bebeen in the bi-
ography of the members of the Italian Congress of
Savane, in Naples, in 1845, was a member of that
Congress, and has•visited Europe, Asia, and Africa.
No better selection could have been made for the
professorship, and weare pleased to learn that Dr.
AmorellVo acquirement' have been..so ittly recog-
nized and complimented by the trustees of the Uni-
versity,

CONTRACTS AWARDED.—The following
contract' have been awarded at the aseitaxat Quar.
termaster's office, the articles to be delivered at the
Ohestnut•Hill Hospital:

JonathanJones & Son, Conshohocken, 33,000 feet
third common boards, at $2B per thousand; 22,000
do. flooring do., at $34.

L. B. X. Doly,69,000 feet hemlock scantling, at
$21.25 ; do. 4,000 feet planed boards, at $34.

Warren Kirk & Co., 14,000 feet felt roofing, at 3y.‘
cents per foot. •

J. Livezy, Germantown, 620 lights ofsash, at 12K
cents per light.

S. W. Litman, to furnish 01 the material for gas-
fitting and plumbing for Invalid Corps Barracks, at
Chestnut-Hill Hospital, at $641.37. •

Field & Hardie, 50 pairs 3-inch butt hinges at 4g
cents per pair ; 6 gross );-inch screws, at 30 cents per

'gross • 60 sash fastenings, at 2 (tents each ; 14 kegs
naile,at $6 per keg ; 12 knob looks, at60 cents each

A NUISANCE TO BE STOPPED.—Mayor
Henry issued an order, yesterday morning, pro-
hibiting all persons from sticking posters upon curb-
stones, telegraph poles, or other public property.
Accordingly, Chief Ruggles instructed the lieuten-
ants to direct their officers to arrest all Individuals
found violating the said order, which will be strictly
enforced. This practice has been carried onto snob
an extent lately as to. become a perfect nuisance in
the eye. of all good citizens, and the timely order
issued by ourworthy Mayor will be received with
gratificationthroughout the city.

THE subscription agentreports the sale of
$1,041,400 flvetwentieson Tuesday. Over one-half of
theme were made in the. West, principally in Ohio
ar.d Indiana. The local males in Philadelphia
reached nearly $200,000.

FIRE.—A. frame stable, attached to the
Mailable IronWorks, was set onfire, about 7o'clock
last evening, and totally destroyed. Itwas formerly
occupied by Stanley G. Flagg, but was empty at the
time of the lire. The loss will reach $lOO.

Crnous PROMBIox.—The circus com-
pany intends making a street parade to day, pre-
paratorpto the grand National half past seven
o'clock this evening, at Hall, on Market
street.

BEDFORD-STREET MISSION.—A bundle
of clothingwas left at this office last evening, by a
friend of the Redford•street Mission. It awaits the
action of the missionary of that benetlidal institu-
tion. ;

FAMILY STEAM CA.RRIAGIB:—TiIerO WaS a
private exhibition of the power ()Übe family atelier
carriage, "linty of Boston," at the Point Breeze
Park, yesterday afternoon The bolleri which is
not over eeventeentnaherlin diameter, is perpendicu-
lar ; the machinery is diminutive, and very easily
managed. The seat will hold. two persons. The
arrangement is such that the vehicle can make very
short turns, and may be propelled at therate of one
mile in 2.90. Five or six tripe were made around
the course, during which time there were a number
of horses, in single and double harness, travelling
with the machine. The animals were not fright-
med.' This afternoon and to-morrow afternoon
the.'carriage will run in competition with the
celebrated mare,. " May Queen," and thus the
lovers of sport will have an opportunity. to witness
an interesting exhibition. We may say that the
carriage steamed its own way from Front and Dock
streets to the park yesterday, without frightening
horses. The carriage, with all the machinery, water
in the boiler, weighs only 700 pounds, and coat about
as much as a pair of good family horses. Me run-
ning travelling expenses is about onecent per mile.
Of course, years may elapse before such an "institu-
tion" conies into general use. The " old fogy" no-
tions as to the use of steam in our streets will have
to be set aside first. It is probable the proprietor
or inventor will make a general street display some
time within a week.

A NEW SYNAGOGUR.—A. new and COM-
modioue...Tewieh synagogue is at present under pro-
gress ofconstruction on the ground formerly known
as the Old Haymarket lot, in Sixth street, above
Brown, Twelfth ward. The building will extend
through from. Sixth street to Randolph, with wide
fronts open on both streets. Excavations for the
basement have already been commenced. The
Jewish families in that neighborhood have long
felt the desire of such a building in their midst, and
hence the onward move.

ACCIDENT.--Jelin Devereux, aged forty-
fiTe years, fell from a furniture wagon, at the U S.
Arsenal, yesterday afternoon, and fractured his left
leg, He wad conveyed tothe Pennsylvania Hospital.

THE POLICE_

(Before Mr, Recorder Ram.]
Desperate and Moody Affair.

Edward Parker was arrested by Adam Trefts,
Recorder's detective, and arraigned yesterday on the
charge ofcommitting an assault and battery on Lew-
is Albertson, with intentto kill.

This was a short, sharp, and bloody affair. It ap-
pears from the evidence that onFriday evening last,
at about 6 o'clock, MT. Parker was seated at or
near the eating bar, in Guy's Restaurant, on Se-
venth street. Mr. Albertson came in and ad-
dressing him, said "How are you, °apt,' Mr.
Parker left the stool, and, pullingout a pistol, tired
it at Mr. A. The ball struck his left breast, but a
pocketbook prevented it from entering his body.
At the same moment Mr. P., with an uplifted knife,
the blade beingsix orseven inches long,rushed upon
Mr. Albertson And cut a terrible gash across his
face, extending from his ear to his chin. These were
about the facts as developed; the cause beingkept
private. The defendant was held to bail in the sum
of $3,000 to answer at court.

We may state that erysipelas has supervened, and
thus the life of Mr. Albertson has been placed in
jeopardy,

[Before Mr. Alderman White.l. ,
_Larceny of Greenbacks.

A man, who gave the name of Wm. Webb, and
said to be the proprietor of a tavern at No. 60 Al-
mond street, was arraigned beforeAlderman White,
yesterday afternoon, on the charge of robbing a
sailor, named James Fitzgibbons, of three ten-dollar
treasury notes. From the evidence given, It appears
that, on Saturday night, Fitzgibbons was paid all
the money that was coming to him, which amounted
to some thirty odd dollars. Ile then proceeded to a
tavern at Front and Pine streets to obtain lodgings,
but the lady of the house, Mrs. Brown,- was unable
to grant his desire. At this time William Webb,
with his wife came into the tavern, and learning
Fitzgibbons' desire, stated that they could furnish
him with accommodations at their own house. Ms.
Brown then gave Fitzgibboni , money to Webb,
when the three started home together, but they had
not gone far when Webb and his wife dropped the
sailor, who was intoxicated, and went home by
themselves. Fitzgibbons found himself lying in
the street about four o'clock on Sunday morning.
Webb denies receiving any moneyfrom Mrs. Brown,
although three witnesses testified that they saw, her
give it to him. The alderman bound him over in
$1.600 bail to answer the charge at the next term of
court.

[Before Mr. Alderman McMnllln.l
Stabbing Case.

A young man, who gave his name as William
Feeney, was arraigned yesterday morning, on the
charge of assault and battery, with intent to kill
George McDevitt. From the evidence adduced at
the hearing, it seems that the parties are intimate
with each other. On Monday evening they were at
houee No. 718 Baker street, Fourth ward, where
they became engaged in a wrangle. It is alleged
that the defendant drew a. pock at.knife, and withit
inflicted a wound in the left side of MoDevitt—a
email one, but dangerous. and it is not unlikely to
terminate mortally. McDevitt was removed to his
home on•Fitzwater street, above Seventh. The de.
fendant was committed to await the result of Mc-
Devitt'a injuries.

A Storekeeper _Fleeces a Countryman.
A tall specimen of an honest-looking man, front

Ohio, sauntered, along Market street yesterday in
search ofsome place wherehe might buya coat at a
cheaprate, not knowing perhaps the difference be.
tween a sheeny storekeeper and any of the many
honest people who do business on that wide
thoroughfare. As he stopped to look at a coat,
he was urgently invited in to examine some of the
stock inside. A coat was finallyfound to fit him.
The price was twelve dollars. The sheeny, after
much talk, agreed to take ten dollars, but, rather
than not accommodate his• customer, said he might
have it for nine dollars.

The countryman rather liked the coat, it looked so
much like the one he got "to hum," and said he
would give eight dollars, and no more. The wily
sheeny demurred, shrugged his shoulders, talked
about the advance in the price of goods, &c. The
countryman was about to go away, when the store.
keeper said, "Vell,you takes him for eight, I nether
sell so sheep afore.' ,

The countryman counted out eight dollars—a five-
dollar Treasury note, a two-dollar and a one.dollar
bank note.

"Oh, I mush 'aye all creep packs," said the store-
keeper.

" Ihain't gotnone so small," replied the country-
man.

" Yell, then, I no shells the goat • you can take
your monish pack," repiied the El torekeeper, at the
same time handing the countryman the notes rolled
up. To perform the trick successfully, something
like skill is necessary just at this moment of the
transaction. .

The storekeeper must have the roll of notes
quickly; their take the coat and show it on the
counter, and pretend to be angry. This was very
well done, and the countryman, taking the roll of
notes, put it into his pocketbook without examina-
tion. He left the store and proceeded to his hotel.
In a short time, having croCaisiOn to payfor Some-
thing, he took the roll from his pocket.book, and
found it minus the five.dollar treasury note. The
one and two• dollar notes were there. The attention
of a police officerwas called, and -the storekeeper
was taken before Alderman Batter. In the police
vocabulary, this branch of thieVing is called "en-
fan,?' and has often been practsed. People from a
distance are generally operated upon, and almost in
every case, the victims being absent on the day of
trial, the sharpers go free in consequence of said
absence. In this case, however, the alserman bound
the defendant over in the sum of $l,OOO to answer
at the present term of court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Distiict Court-Jltidge Sharswood.

Courtland F. Folwell we. Wm. S. Cooper. Before
reported. Verdict for defendant.

Heinrich on. Leibrant Fe McDowell. Before re-
ported. Verdict for plaintiff for $5O, the amount
admitted to be due.

Luther Dock and Samuel Mitchell, trading as
Dock & Mitchell, vs. George Browning et al.,
trading as Browning & Brothers. An action to re-
cover tor certain lumber delivered by plaintiff's to
defendants under contract, but.which defendants
allege was of inferiorquality and, unlit for the pur-
poke to which it was to be applied. Verdict for
plaintiff, $1,375.64.

Anthony Dean vs. Thomas Shields and William
Shields. An action by plaintiff to recover damages
from defendants for their alleged failure to teach
him the art of making coach-bolts with nuts and
screws complete, he having been indentured to them
as an apprentice for the purpose of learning the art.
The defence alleged thatthe defendants taught the
plaintiffall that they had agreed to, viz simply the
making of the bolt without the nut or screw. On
trial.

District Court—Judge Dare
Thomas A. Gummey vs. Wm. E. Burke. An ac-

tion to recover a balance alleged , to be due on a
mortgage. Verdicyor plaintiff for $1.,033.78.

The Philadelphia Real Estate Saving and Loan
Company, assignees of Geo. Connell, vs. Henry E.
Wallace. Verdict byagreement for plaintiff for $9OO.

The Cottage Building Association vs. John D.
Bland: An action or. a mortgage. Verdict for de-
fendant.

Sharpless et al. va. Caroline Bauer, administra,
trix &c. Verdict by agreement for plaintiff for
$232.47.

IL S. District pourt—Judge Cadrvalader
HEARING ON HABEAS CORPUS.

John L. O'Neill, J. Benedict, and John Moore,
who were arrested in New 'York last summer, on a
charge oftreason, conspiracy to levy war, and with
facilitatingcorrespondence with the enemy, had a
hearing, on habeas corpus yesterday, before Judge
CadWalader. The case has already been fully re-
ported during its progress before S. Commission-
er Smith. The hearing was not concluded yester-
day.

Courtof CommonPleas—Judge Ludlow.
Yesterday the will ease of Mintzervs. Baker, be-

fore reported, was still on trial.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and quarter
&fissions.

An acquittal was had in a perjury ease

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE..
CHARLES WHEELER.
WILLIAM G. BOULTON. COMMITTEE OF THS MONTE
JAMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS _

ATTHE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, FEHLAIIRLPHLI.
Ship Baranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Fairfield, .Paine . Melbourne. (Australia) soon
Brig V Merriek,Bordon. :Havana and Cardenae, soon
Brig Sarah Larson, Hopkins Barbados, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11, 1863.

BUN RISES ...7 01 BUN
HIGH WATER 2 72

ARRIVED.
fromSteamship Saxon, Matthews. 48 hours rBoston,:

whh mdse and passengers to Henry Winsor. Passed a'
light bark and a harm brig at anchor off Brandywine
Light, bound up.

Bark John Bonner'. (Br) Wilson, 'ken Porto CabellO
24th rat, with coffee, 'hides and cocoa to John Dallett &

Co. Left at Laguayra, 22d ult. bark Roanoke, hence.
dischg. The blockade cf Porto Cabello was ended, Paez
and his party having moved to Cnracoa; all was quiet,
and.produce was coming in f+ eelY.

chr Walter Irvin. Atkins. 10 days from Fernandina,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Lejok, Whitmore, 5 days from New York,, with
Ras coal to order.

• Schr Diamond State, Still. 2 days from Milford, Del,
with grain to Jas Barrett & Son.

Schr Ben Ivy, Smith. 6 days from New York, with,
wheat to Jas Barratt & Son.

Behr S ABoice, Bolce. from Boston, in ballast to can:
tain.

chr J H Wainwright, Ludlam, from Fort Monroe, in
ballast to captain.

Fehr Ocean Wave, Baker, fromRoanoke. in ballast to
captain.

Schr John S Lee, Stephens. from Boston.
Schr Mary Tice, Tice, from Georgetown.
Schr Geo RConover, Jones, from Alexandria.
SchrKate Kallahan. Xallahan, from Alexandria.
Steamer Frank. Shropshire.24 hours from New York.

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Ilope, Warren, 24 hours from New York. with

mdse to WP C..1.37de.
CLEARED.

Ship Oswego, (Br) Card, St Georges, N B, John
Penrose.

Bark Sea Eagle, Howes, Port Spain, Thos Watteau &

Sons.
Brig J Sawyer, Bourne, New Orleana,.Curtis &

Knight.
Bug John Welsh, Jr, Villeld, PortRoyal, Tyler,Stona

& Co.
Schr Pffary.Tice, Tice. Georgetown, do
Fehr GeoR Conover, Jones. Alexandria., do
Schr Kate Kallaban. Kallaban, :Alexandria, do
Schr C Heft, Shoe, Alexandria, . do.
Schr WH & T Boothia% Shaw, Annapolis. do
=chr Triumph, Watson. Boston, Bancroft, Lewis & Co
Schr J Price. Nickerson, Boston, Hammett, Van Du-

een & Lochman.
SchrAlice B, Chase, Newbury port.-' do
Fehr Eleanor T. Facemire. New London, Blakieton,

Graff & Co.
Schr W-Paxsoli, Corson, Salem, Coatner, Stiekney &

Wellington.
Schr V Sharp, Sharp. Boston,,Wannemacher & Max.

Reid. ,
Fchr 'M Broomall,' Douglass, Fort Monroe, H A

Adams.
Schr J S Lee, Ste hens. Boston: Sionickeon & Glover.
St? hriyer, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Btr Alida

, Lenny, 'New York, W P Clyde.

lCorreevondenee`ottli Philad
L AT.Vrinu irpi! 9.

AtThe DelawanBreakwater `, bark BatictatiiiiLan,from

THE PRESS.---PHILADELPHIA,-WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1863.
Aspinwall, for orders; three brigs and five schooners.
Bohr Vicksburg, from New York for Port Royal. struck
on the Cape shore, yesterday, and lost part of her deckload, and was gotoff; had onboard sutlers' stores. Wind
NW, and blowing hem,.

Yours, ac, AARON MARSHALL
(Correspondence of The Press.)

HAVRE DR GRACIA. Nov 9.
The steam tog D R garrison left here this morning

with the following boats la tow. laden and consigned as
follows:

A WKing, with lumber to Taylor & Co; Thos Swank,
and Emma, do to Trump& Son; J M Rine, do to order:
Warwick, do to Bolton & Co; Minnie A Striae. do to J
W Linn: Conrow& Barber. do to order; Emma & Sa-
ran, do to 11,nry Croskey; Young America, do to Chea-
ter; Zonave. and M J Link, coal to Delaware City; E &

W Gould, ship timber to Patterson & Lippincott.

MEMORANDA.
Barks John Carver. and Pawnee, for New Orleans;

Fannie, for Key West; Victoria, for Port as Prince;
Molina, for Cardenas; _brigs J R Kennedy. for Pmrt
Royal; Bruno& Marie, for Rio Janeiro, and Open Sea,
for Cardenas, and schr C SEdwards. for Matanzas, went
to sea at noon, 9th inst.—reported by Mr Benj &gang°,
pilot.

Ship Flora. (Br) from Manila, waa spoken Oct 8, in lat
5`.. lon 4, leaking 18 inches per hour, and making for
Bahia.

.ilip—Areole. Benham, cleared at New York9th last -for
New urleane. . .

Ship Topgallant. Phillips, cleared at New York iith
inst for San Francisco.•-•-• • • • -
nip Evening Star, Robinson, for New Orleans, cleared

at New York 9th inst.
Bark Acorn. Howes. from Boston for this port, re-

turned to B 9th fast; leaking. •
Bark Leighton, Randle, sailed from Rio Janeiro Ist ult

for St Thomas and Delaware Breakwater. •
Bark Lillica, Cummings. cleared at Ellewo 9th ins

for Montevideo.
Bark Kremlin. Burgess, from Boston, at Maehiasport

sth lust. to load for Buenos Ayres.
Bark Hanna', Cartwright, cleared a$ New York 9th

hist for Hong Kong • .
Bark Barthian, (Dan) Thirteen, cleared at New York

9th justfor Valparaiso.
Brig Irene. Look. hence, at Boston 9th inst.
Brig J W Woodruff, Eaton, sailed from' Wareham 7thinst for this port.
Brig Napier. (Br) Redding, for Vera Cruz, cleared at

New York9thinst.
Brig Thomas Killam, Morrell, from Troon, at Boston,

9th inst.• • .

Sobr Thou Borden, Wrightington, hence, at Fall River
Bth inst..•• . .

Schr ..1:Ohn Rogers, Taylor, hence, at Providence 7thin Bt.
Bohr Ida L Howard, hence for Portland, at Salem Bth

let.Fehrs A Comely. Doughty. and. Minnesota, Smith,
sailed from Salem7th instfor thisport.

Sehr JamesSatterthwaite, •from Boston for this port.
at Holmes Hole 7th inst.

Fehr Sallie T Chartre. Chartre. laree for Lynn, sailed
from Holmes Hole S AXE 7th inst.

&bre Colorado, Weber, from Pawtucket, and A. 8
Simpson. Churn, from. Bristol, both for this port, at Hew
York 9th inst.

MARINE AIISCELLANY
Ship Denali, Gregory. from New York for San Fran-

cisco (before reported) was abandoned at sea on the 6th
of Aagart, in lat 58 18 S, lon 68 40 W. Captain Gregory
states that hehad revere weather in the Strain Atlarrcic.
August 6. fell in with ship Commodore, from- Bostan,
who kindly took uson board, and landed at San Fran-
cisco. The Donald bad six feet of water, and settling
fast when abandoned.. , . .

Bark Briton, (Br) from Boston for Arichat. is reported
by a telegra m dated Pictou Noy 9, to be a total wreck.
No particulars.

NAVAL.
The II S gunboats Tuscarora. andFlorida, were spoken

Onthe 4th lust to miles east of Cape Fear.

FINANCIAL.

6-20. U. S. 6-20.

The undersigned, as General Subscription Agent, is
authorized by the Secretary of the Treasury to continue
the sale of this popular Loan, and TEN DAYS public
notice will be given of discontinuance.

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain unsold.
and this amount is scarcely sufficient to furnish a basis
for the circulation of the National Banking Association"
now being formed 111- 43V817 part of the Country. But a
short time must elapse before this loan is wholly ab-
sorbed, the demandfrom EnroPe, Germany especially.

being Quite active.
As it. is well known that the SecretarY of the Trea-

sury has ample and unfailing resources in the duties on
imports, internal revenues, and in the issue of interest-
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it Is nearly cer-

tain that itwill not be necessary for himfor a long time
to come to issue further permanent Loans. the interest
and principal of which are payable In Gold.

These considerations must lead to the prompt conclu-
sion that the time is not far distant when these "Five-
Twenties" will sell at a handsome premium, as was the
result with the " Seven-thirty" Loan, when it was all
sold, and Could nolongerbe subscribed for at par.

This isvt

ESIX PER CENT. LOAN,

the Interest and•Principal being payable in coin. thus
Yielding about many per °ant. per annumat the present
premium on gold.

It is called "Flye-Twenty." from the fact that whilst
the Bonds may run for twenty years, yet the Govern-
menthas the right topay them offin gold at par, at an,
time After years.

The interest is paid half yearly on thefirst days of No-
vember and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds which are paya-

ble to bearer and Leaned fol. $450, $lOO. WOO. and $l,OOO,

or Registered Bonds of similar denominations,-and in
addition $6,003 and $10,030.

These "Five-Twenties" cannotbetaxed by States,
cities, towns, or counties, and the Government tax on
them Is only one anda half per cent, on the amount of
income, when the income exceeds six hundred dol-
lars per annum. Income from, all other investments,
such as mortgages, railroad stooks, bonds, ao-, 111[111

pay from three to Ave per cent taxonthe income.

Bankkand Bankers throughout the country will c011.,.
tinue to dispose of the Bonds, and all orders by mail or

otherwise properly attended to:
The Treasury Department having perfected arrange-

ments for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
will be enabled to receive them at the time of subscri-
bing, or at farthest in FOUR days. This arrangement

will be gratifying to parties who want the Bonds on pay-

ment ofthe money. and will greatly increase the sales.

JAY COOME,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT;

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MICHAEL JACOBS,
BANNER.

No. 46 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GOVERNMENT SECI7RPTIES, SPECIE. AND UNCUR-
RENT MONEY BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Particular attention paid to the Negotiation of Time

Paper. CITY WARRANTS BOUGHT. oc6-3m

CI,OLLEOTION- OF 11. S. CERMET,
CATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.—The ADAMS' EX-

PRESS COMPANY are now prepared to collect, at the
Treasury Department, W.mhington, with despatch. and
at reasonable rates the ' One-Year Certificates of In-
debtedness or the United States now due or shortly
maturing.

Terms made known and receipts ittTen at the oleos,
No. 320 CHESTNUT Street. mys-tf.

IVOTICE.-NO TICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the CERTIFICATE No. 22,824, 220

Shares, issued to us by the New York Transfer Agency
of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad has been
LOST, and that application has been madefor the sub-
stitution of a certificatein place thereof.

A. O. REMINWAY Si CO.,
oc9-30t No. 53 EXCHANGE Place

A CARD.-UNION PACIFIC-RAIL
WAY COMPAPY (EASTERN DIVISION) BONDS

(KANSAS BRANCH OF'-THE PACIFIC RAILROAD). —

As Bonds of the above description will probably be of-
fered for sale in the money market, the public is hereby
cautioned against purchasing, or in any way negotiating
for them ; for the undersigned have an existing contract
which prohibits entirely the •gale or use ofsaid Bonds.
while atthe same time the statute laws of the State of
Kansas give them, under their contract, a vrior lien to.
all mortgagee or deeds of trust whichcanbe executed by
said Company. Any investment in said Bonds, without
authority from the undersigned, vrill be invalid. and
will entail a total loss upon the parties who shall ven-
ture to purchase them. ROSS. STEEL. di CO.
Contractors for building,theLeavenworth. Pawnee, and

Western (now called -Union Pacific)Railway, Eastern
Division.
LEAVENWORTH CITY. Kansar, Nov. 4. 1.463. nou-121

EDUCATIONAE.

TENNENT SCHOOL" FOR BOYS,
A-HARTavtLLE. Bucks connty, Pa.

The next session will open on WEDNESDAY, N0v.,4,
to continue five months. Reference may be made to
Rev. Albert Barnes.

se23-mw&ftnol7 M. LONG, Principal.

V IL LAGE GREEN. SEMINARY,
NEAR MEDIAPA.—Pnpils received atany time.

English, Mathematics, Claseics, and Natural Sciences
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and Civil En-
gineering taught. Entire expenses about 23 per week.
Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H. Kern, ex-
Sheriff; John C. Capp & Co., No. 23 South Third street.
and Thomas J. Clayton, Esq , Fifth and' Prune streets.
Address Rev. S. HARVEY BARTON, A. M., Village
Green, Pa. no4-tf

Ii_TEMAN ALLEN, A. M., FROM THE
Coneervatoriumof Musio_,. at Leipzig. TEACHER of

the PIANO AND VIOLIN. No. 215 So eth SIFVEN-TREISTH Street. Mettles's at Et. Andre &Co. No.
1104Chestnut street, and at this office. 0e27-1m"

MRS. C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOB
40-A- TOUNG LADIES, No. 1037 WALNUT Street. A
few Pupilscan bereceived for the study of French and
German. ' 01113-he

HOTELS.

JONES' HOUSE
C. H. MANN.,

PROPRIETOR.
CORNER MARKET STREET AND.MARKET SQUARE

HAERISI3IIIII3. PA
Having returned to mi.native State. after several

years' residence 'in Baltimore. I respecthilly solicit a

sbare of public patronage at the above named popular
Hone_ Cnog.frmwlro). C. H. MANN.

NATIONAL HOTEL, . .J.l WASHINGTON. D. G.
H. -E BENSON, PROPRIETOR.

Formerly or theAshland House, Philadelphia.
Be in determined to merit, and hopes to reselye, s tall

sbare ofpublictatronaye. . , - iell-6nt

11,1TR..O LIT.
.

. H.AN OTEL,
' (LAWS WROWIT'S.)

. - NSYLYANIA.AVEND7I,
[Bet een Sixthand Seventh Streets.

. .WASHINGTON CITY,
.... ,

my24-But EV ' . )'-'r'Proprietor

GUNS 1 GUN S 1! GUNS 1 1
WESTLNtRICHA.RDS',

WILLIAM GREENER.
MOORE & HARRIS'.

PHILIP WILSON & CO
VERNON AND ENGLISH COM

,OF NVIIRY VARIETY.
Thebest assortment to select from to be found in this

country. COI, soon at PHILIPWILSON & CO.'S.
05244 m • , .409 CHESTNUTStreet.

TO SPORTSMEN.
PHILIP WILSON a CO..

409 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nanufaotturers of superior

DOUBLE GUNS.

equal. If :Mt suceilor, to any of the following wakes.
Which weheap constantly on hand

William Greener, WestleyRichards. Moors di Huila,
and other makers.

Also. Powder. Shot, Wads, Caps,
We ghat be' constaSly summed, during the some&

with every varittY'of-: IRIATRJ. sd44a

OFFICE CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE, CINCINNATI. 0.. November 7, 1882

PROPOS 4LSwill bet eceived by the undersigned. un-
til MONDAY. the 23,1 day of November 1863, for fnr-
laishing this Department (by contract) with:

10 and 12.ounce Doak.
Drills, standard. ordinarywidth.
Drills. standard, 33 inches wide.

' Forage Caps.
Knapsacks.
Canteens.

- Haversacks,
Ofwhich samples may be seen at the Inspection Rooms.
Parties °Perim, goods most in all cases runnel& stun-

Pies, and must distinctly &tate in their bide the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price and the time
of delivery. Aguarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsibleparties, and agreeing that the bidder will fur-
nish Ms supplies, if an award le made to him, Must ao-
corooany each proposal. •

Bide will be opened on MONDAY. November 23, ,IBM,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

Goode must be delivered in good new packages, free of
el arm

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served. •

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. 13. •
no9-14t C. W. MOULTON. Captain and A. Q. M.-

pROPOS4LS FOR ARMY TRANS-
PORTATION.

OFFICE OF THE. DEPOT. QUARTERMASTER
17133MMt=11 piTtrWifigsfr•MNtM

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock et , on the 10th day of December, 1863,
for the transportation of military supplies during the
years 1864and 1863, on thefollowing routes:

Route Nol From Forte Leavenworth, Laramie. and
Riley, and other depots that may be established daring
theabove years on the west bank of the Missouri river,
north of FortLeavenworth, and south of latitude 42 de-
grees north, toany poste or stations that are or may be
established in the Territories of Nebraska, Dakotab.
Idaho. and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees north, and
east of longitude 114 degrees west, and in the Territory
of Colorado r orth of 90 degrees north. Bidders to state
therate rer 100pounds for 100 miles at which they will
transport said stores ineach of the months, from April
to September. inclusive, of the years 1864and 1865.

Route No 2. From Forts Leavenworth and Riley, in
the_State of Kansas , and the town of Kansas, in the
State of Missouri. to any posts or stations that are or maY
be established in the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado, south oflatitude 40 degrees northdrawing
suppliesfrom Fort Leavenworth. and to Fort 'Union, N.
lif , or other depot that may be designated in that Terri-
tory, to Fort Garland, and toany other pointor points on
the route. -Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds for
100 miles at which they will transport said scores ineach
of themonths, from April to September, inclusive, of the'
years 1861end 1866.

Route No. 3. From Fort Union, or such other depot as
may be established in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to any posts or stations that are or may be established in
that-Territory. and to such posts or stations as-may. be
designated in TheTerritory of Arizona, and the State of
Texas. west of longitude 105 degrees west.

Bidders to state the rates par 100 pounds for 100 miles
at which they will transport said sbres ineach of the
months, from Jane to November, inclusive. of the yeare
1864and 1865.

Theweightto be transported each year will not exceed
10,0130 000 pounds on Rome No. 1, 15.000.000 poundson
Route No. 2, and 6,000,000 pounds on Route No. 3.

Noadditional per tentage will be paid far the trans-
portation of bacon. hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores.
tBidders must give their names in full, as well as their
place of residence; and each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond in the sum of tenthousand dollars,
signed by two or more responsible persons, guaranty-
ing that in case a contract Is awarded for the route men-
tioned in the proposal to the parties proposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient,security furnished by said parties, in accord-
ancewith the terms of this advertisement.

Theamount ofbonds required will be as follows :
OnRoute No. 1 SlOO,

" 2 200,fT0021
3 60.000

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidder and person offered as security will be re-
quired.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Transportation on Routes Nos. 1. 2, or 3," as the case
may be. and none will be entertained unless theyfalls
comply with all therequirements of this advertisement.

Parties to whomawards are made must be prepared to
execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance ofthe same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, but theright isreserved to reject
any or all bids thatmay be offered

Contractorsmast be in readiness for service by the first
day of April, 1864, and they will be required to have a
Place of business ,. or agencies, at or in the vicinity of
Forts Leavenworth - and Union, and other depots that
may be established, at which they may be communi-
cated withpromptly and yes dily.

L. C. EASTON,
Major and elnertermaster.oc3l•tdelo

MEDICAL.

1 ELECTRICITY. -

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL
. RESULTS I
All acute and chronic diaeasee cured by special

wiria3M, when desired iiidbdr thelpatient
,cataa 127i0/ failure nocharge is made. Ro dina gnging•ithe :yaD tein

with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other maid-

' cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. orfurther information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the moat reliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured afterall other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Over eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 12220 WALNUT Street.

N. B.—Medical men and others ,- who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full course of lectures"at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultation free. • .

.

PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

ocl4-tf 12%0 WALBIPP st.Philadelphia.

T 4 RANT'SEFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT. -

For THIRTY YEARS, has received the Favorable Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRbT PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
As THE

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepsia, SourStomach, -
litlioffr Headache. Dizziness.

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Pont,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, gavel,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
Ste., Ace.

For Testimonials, &c., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

278 GREENWICH Street, New York.
oc30•ly FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

A BLEW DOCTOR RECEIVES HIS
eight through the use of Mrs. M. G. BROWN'S ME-

TAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.
"I, Dr. John J. Moore. of Berkley, N. T., assert, for

the benefit of allwho suffer, that I have been afflicted
with diseased'eyes for twenty-three years; have been in
the Eye InfirmaryinProvidence, where it was thought
an operation was necessary, but to this I would not con-
sent. Ihave been pronounced incurable by live of the
best physicians in the country. two of whom assured
me MY eyes would run out in atm weeks. andprocured
a letter for-my admittance into the Infirmary in Phila-
delphia.

" While preparing to go, a friend advised me to try
Mrs.- M. G. Brown. On the 9th of September. 1863, I
went to see her, led by my wile as Iwas totally blind.
and had been so for a year. Mrs. Brown told memy case
was bad, atmost hopeless, throulgh the quantity of blue
stone and vitriol administered, but added, if anything
could reach my case, the Metaphysical Discovery would.
She made the fist application; -Ibrought the medicine
home; I have need it three weeks, and the result is that
this twenty.ninLa day ofeeptember, I have come to Phi-
ladelphia alone, now sit in Mrs. Browns office; can
read without glasses the signs on the opposite side of the
street; write a letter at the desk, and see every object
distinctly around me.

" Iam now at my practice again, supplying the wants
of my family, who meet have been beggared had I not
been cured. Under these circumstances I cordially re-
commend Mrs. M. G. Brown's mode of treatment to all
who are suffering. The Metaphysical Discovery cures
Deafness. Noises inthe Head, Runningof the Ears, Ca-
tarrh, &c., &c. The package consists of three distinct
preparations, one for the eye, one for the ear, and one for
the scalp. They work in conitAnction , and remove the
legitimate cause of all disease. -

They are put up ina neat wooden box and will be for-
wardedsafely to any, address on the receipt of $3. Pall
directions accompany toe medicine.

Poor Richard's Eye Water, 81 per bottle. put up In a
woodenbox. Metaphysical Physician;

_

410 ARCH btreet, Philadelphia.

MRS.'M. G. BROWN,METAPHISL
CAL 'PHYSICIAN, Professoron the Bye, Ear, and

Throat. Permanent office,. 410 ARCHStreet. Philadel-
phia, from November L Associate office, 25 BOND
Street, New York. Metaphysical Discovery. price
per box. Poor Richard's Eve Water, Scalp Renovator,
$1 ner bottle each. - ' ocl4-1m

TOOTHACHE CURED IN AN IN-
STANT, by FISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-

ACHE DROS. Price 12 centsper bottle. Manufac-
tured a t his LABORATORY. TWENTY-THIRD and
LOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia, andfor sale by Drug-
gists in general. 0c22-Im.

WHATISLIFE WITHOUT H 'ULM?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED,

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated withProfs Bolles and
Galloway), havingremoved to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre,
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without s
shock or any 1110011N01110111:43. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladiee will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give s
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol•

Consumption,let &2d stages Hemorrhage
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, • Diseases of the Liver sr
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion, Proltess -Uteri , craning
D..pepsia, Womb)
Rteumatism, ProlapsusAnt or Piles.
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission,dw,, dro,

No charge for consultation. Office hours t'9A. M. to
ie9-8m

JIIMELLES COMPOUND. SYRUP OF
'co DOCK is successful as a remedy, because thouwho
use it pronounce it the best •

COUGH SYRUP,
the best Blood Purifier. the most ellisiant Invigorator,
and thebest Curefor Scrofula ever offered to the pribile

Sold by the proprietor. F. SMELLS.
1525 MARKST Street,

And all Druggists.

VeRM.OVAL.—JORN 0. BAKT4I3,
-iv Wholesale Druggist. hasremoved to 7114MABKIT

. Street. Particular attention is asked to Jon* 0.
BASER & CO.'S COD-LIPHR OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing

and bottling, and the avails of 'fifteen Van' expelienas
La the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweat,
and receive the most careful personal attention of thc
originadproprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market, for it make Da 'Agues. low. and afford

Ertr it advantages for those baying - large OULU.
anfl-dtf

11.RASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
A-P M. J. METCALF &

453 i SALEM STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
The only xasnufacturers in,the United States, of Brigs

Alphabets andFigures, to any great extent orin eau

Sold Bt wh.olesale' at the LOWEBT CASH PRiCIEEL Also.
the BEET OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, veryshoal ,.
Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. Inquiries of

orders promptlyattended to. otikim

FOR S ALE.-VERY DESIRABLE
-IROrt FURNACE PROFERTY, situated at McVey.

town. hlittlincounty. Pa within a short distance from-
the Pennsylvania Railroad. and Canal. The freehold
property comprisesa Furnace, with machinery of ample
power to blow it, mini,:Timber charcoal or Anthracite
eoal; about 1.300 acres Land; also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
acres, whichproduces in abundance the same oar fromwhich John A. Wright. Esq, makes hisrenowned and
justly celebrated Locomotive Tire and Car Axles, This
is the only available property in the State which pro-
duces the Ore recnisite for establishing a business oflike
character. There is also about 160 acres ofLand within
half a mile of theFurnace, held under long leases, from
Which abundance of excellent Hematite Ore can be ta•
ken, at a cost not exceeding >B3per ton. delivered on the
Furnace Bank. and on which shafts have recently been
sunk; and which will produce sufficient Ore to supply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in the
nelibborhord Charcoal in any quantities canbe had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 634 cents per bushel.
'Ms Furnace is well situated for the markets. having
water andrail communication with Philadelphia. Pitta-
burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg. and otter important
manufacturing towns, For price, terms, and further

rtipaculars, apply to If. BUR GHROU&
oc19•1m Philadelphia Pa

glet FOR SALE—FARM OF 165
acres, in New Jamey.

FARlilb FOR SALE —165 acrea in New jersey, on the
Burlington pike, six miles above Camden; good soil,
vary large buildingt, wish extensive "Sharp sand pits
and clay."

116 acres, Chaster county, two miles from the Down-
ingtown and. Waynesburg.Railroad; handsomely situ-
ated, good buildings. A. large pit of white sand on this
Place, such as is extensively used in the manufactureof
iron.

P 8 acres on the Delaware river,.sixteen miles above
Philadelphia; superior land, fine orchard of six acres.
good buildings, Sm.

142 acres, four miles from West Chester, on a good
road: superior buildings, mellow soil, in a good state
ofcultivation.

£0 acres, on the Delaware river, five smiles above Bris-
tol ; first-quality soil, and al:warier braidings.

2.50 acres, two miles from Wilmington, Delaware. on
the Concord oad; first-quality laud, wish large and ex-
cellent bail dinge.

89 acres, in Chester county. on the mill road, four
miles from West Chester. half a mile from railroad sta-
tion; good soil. in a high state of cultivation. excellent
buildings, good orchard, first-rate spring, some woods,
and some meadow; and, altogether, a most desirable
farm.

also, a large variety of Farms, large and small, in
Delaware. Maryland. New Jersey. and other States.

For Houses and Cottages. see North American and 11. S.
Gazette. B. F. GLENN. 12.3 s FOURTH St.,

no 7 and S.W. car. SEVENTEENTH and GRBEN.

tPEREMPTORYSALE OF A YALU-
ABLE FIRM Mcß C9I7NT!.-Y kEA T.- - _

Will be sold at. PUBLIC. SALE, on the premises, on
TUESDAY. November 21, 1863, at 12 o'clock. all that
valuable Farm and Country Peat, known as ROSE-
MOUNT. FARM, containing about one hundred and
twenty. eight 62-100 acres of land, situated Mansfield
township,-Burlington county. N. 'T., on the River [Yale-
ware, opposite Ziewhold's or Riddle's Island. about two
miles below Bordentotvn, adjoining lands of Ellwood
Parsons. Abraham Shreve, and others.

The improvements are a large donblepframe House,
two barns, and wagon house. The land of excellent
quality. divided into convenient sized fields, and under
good fence.- The buildings' are beautifully situated on
thehigh bank of the river, and overlook all of Penn's
Manor as far as Trenton. It is bealter, convenient to
good schools. and easy of access to Philadelphia by
steamboat and railroad.

The Camden and Amboy Railroad passes through the
property at the foot of the high bank by the river
shore.

Terms at sale, which will be pos'tive.
FRANKLIN TAYLOR,

Trusteeand Heir, '

no9-rn whit- 6t No. ISO Walnut s -rest Philad'a.

'WILLOW-GROVEORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
ma,..virmLaw-GROVE PROPERTY—The Real Estate of
the late GEORGE REX, deceased.—Pnrsuant to au order
of the Orphans' Court of Montgomery county. will be
sold at public - sale. on the premises. on WEDNESDAY,
is-oyez:neer ii,lBeB, the following described Real Estate:
All that beautifulreessuage and tavern stand. situated
in Moreland township. Montgomery county, at Willow-
Grove. knownas the Mineral Spring Hotel, containing
about forty acres ofland. Theimprovements are a large
stone tavern house, three stories high , 96 feet long by 30
feet deep, with double piazza the full length of the
house: con tainix g 26 bedrooms, cellar, garret, do. ;stone
barn, sufficient to stable 8 horses and 8 cows; also, an-
other large stable for 14 horses, withhay-loft and gra-
naries above; ice-house, spring-house, pig-sty, and
other,outbuildings; a fountain of never-failing spring
watersupplies the house; a well withprimp therein at
the barn; the land is under a high state of cultivation,
and conveniently divided into fields, and under good
fence. There are about S acres ofgood timber, about 12
acres °Meadow, and the balance arable land; thereon
are a vatiety offruit-trees; also, a stream of water passes
through the promises. This property is situated at the
junctionof the Cheltenhamand Willow-Groveturnpike,
and the-Willow-Groveand Germantown plank road, 12
miles from Pliiladelphta, and Smiles from Germantown.
This is one ofthe oldest and best business stands in the
county, situated as it is in the thriving and enterprising
village of Willow. Grove, in the midst ofa populonsand
fertile region. convenient to schools, churches, mills.
stores, post offices, Sic., and on one of tha greatest tho-
roughfares leading to the city. Persons wishing to view
the premises previous to the day of sale, will call on
Albert Buckman, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M., when condi-
'Mons will be made known by

ALB liftT BUCKMAN.
ALGERNON SHOEMAKER,

Evocators.oc2Bfw.6t
PUBLIC SALE OF CHESTNUT-

JEZICHILL PROPERTY.—Pursnant to an order of the
Orphans' Court of Montgomery county, will be sold at
Public Sale. on the premises; on THURSDAY, Novem-
ber 12th, 1863, the following described REAL ESTATE
of the late GeorgeRex, deceased, situated on CHESTNUT
HILL, Twenty-second ward of the city of Philadelphia.
partly frosting on Main street and partly on Highland
avenueor Cottage street, all that TAVERN PROPERTY
now in the tenancy of. Christian. Donat, with thirteen
acres and thirty-five perches of Land. The improve-
mente are a large two-story stone tavern house, a large
stone barn, with shedding and other necessary ont-
buildings, two tenant houses, blacksmith shop, &c.
This property will be sold altogethe, , or three acres and
seventy six perches. with the out-buildings, will be
disposedof, and the balance divided into three lots, as
may beet snit purchasers. Second. a lot of two acres
and eighty-one perches of laud, adjoining the above.
bounded by Union avenue, land of David Haas and
others. being a very desirable lot for building purposes

bird, all that lot of thirteen acres and two roods of
timber land, bounded by Cottage avenue aforesaid, land
of Hildebnrn, Piper, Middleton, and others; about five
acres of which is meadcw and cultivated rand, the re-
mainder is principally covered with a heav-y growth of
timber; a stream of water passes through the premises.
Fourth, a handsome square lot of five acres and sixty-
sixperches of land, situated on Hartwell avenue, ad-
boining lands of Abbott, Brookinshaw, and others,

eing very suitable for dividing into lots for building
This property is beautifully situated on. Chestnut Hill,
with handsome sites for bending. being high and
healthy, and altogether as desirable a Property as is
seldom offered for sale, and we call attention to all who
may want property to come and see for themselves, by
calling-op Christian Donat, living thereon, or on the
undersigned executors

Salepositive, as wewish to settle apthe estate, and to
commence at one o'clock P. M., when the conditions
will be made known by -

ALBERT BUCKMAN. ,

ALGERNON SHOEMAKER, Executors.
SAMUEL DEWEES, Auctioneer. 0c29-fivflts

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of CHARLES HENRY FISHER, Esq., deceased.

The Auditor appointed by. the Court. to audit. settle,
and adjust the first and final account of PEPSI?, C.
HOLLIS, acting Executor of CHARLES HENRY
FISHER, Esq., deceased., and to make distribution of the
balance in thebands of the accountant, will meet the'
Parties interested. for the purposes of his appointment,
on THURSDAY, Decembei 10th, 1863, ati 4 o'clock P.
at his office, No. 131 South FIFTH Street. in the city of
Philadelphia. GEORGE H. GONARROE.

no4-svfm6t Auditor.

"ESTATE OF WILLIAM LOMAX, DE-
•-■•• CEASED. •
- Letters of Administration upon the Estate of WIL-
LIAM LOMAX, deceased, baying been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Willsfor the City and
County of Philadelphia,all persons indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make payment, and those baviog
claims against it to make known the same, without de-
lay, to- GEORGE W. LAIVISON, Executor,

No. 1215 South FRONT Street.
Or to his Attorney, C. GITELLOU,
0e,21-w6,* 615 WALNUT Street.

ESTATE OF JOEL B. SMITH, DE.
CEASED.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary
upon the Estate of JOEL B. SMITH, late of Philadel-
phia, deceased, have been duly granted to. the under-
signed. All persons indebted to the said Estateare re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having,
claims against the same, to make them known without
delay to • NATHAN S. SUTTEE,

1.32.1. North TWENTY-SECOND Street.
S. e. SHALLCROSS.

ne4w6t 731 North NINETEENTH St., Executors.

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS I--
At DRAYS CIGARSTORE. 335 CHESTNUTStreet,

Yen can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO Ni per
sent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Smutyside, Lilienthal's
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good,
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation. Cornish'svirgin Leaf, YellowBank, 80.
nay Dew, Amulet. National. Heart's Delight, Savors,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cart Chew.
Mng Tobacco, for four cents each.
FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS. -- Lilienthal%

Backus At Campbell's. Yellow Bank, Grape, for three
tents each.

EINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULL—Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prise,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine that, Honey Derr. Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky. for six tents per ounce.

Fine -out Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 76, 60
tents and

HAVANA AND YARN CIGARS, and do-
mestic Ciltall of all kinds, 2.5 per cent. lees than others
sell, at wholesale or retail at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTI2I3T Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par. tv4-tf

OLIVE OIL-AN INVOICE OF
C.AESTAIR'Spure OliveOil just received Per Ship

ELISE. Forsale by
CHAb. S. & JAS. CARSTAIRS, Sole Agents,

126 WALNUT, and 21 GRANITE Street.
ALSO, an invoice of the same just landing, es-IN-

DUSTRIR men

SCOTCH 'WMSKY. -ORAH A M'S
celebrated Scotch Whiskyfor sale, in bonded ware-

house, by CHAS. & JAS. CARSTAItto.
0r.27 1213 WALNUT. and 21 GRAMM StreAt.

GOSHEN BUTTEB.-1.50 TUBS GO.
SHEN BUTTER, 'selected dairlea For sale LT

RHODES & WILLIAM,
0c27- tf - , , 107-Sonth WATER Street.

HERBY WINE.---ITERY SUPERIOR
• SheirgWines of different gri.des, inboiLded wire-

h:rse. 'Forsale CHAR. 6.6 JAa. CARST AIRS.
0027 126WALNUT, and Al UALINITE, Stmt.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUOTION.
1" Ilfoc 932 and234 MAXIM ate&

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &s.

We will hold a large sale of British, French, Germs&
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfont months'
credit. -

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Novembeil2th, at 10

seoa'cnlodck f , enemyb rarctinig abOnt IMO blaesnk%-lNinena .nc dloono silaplandworateds,ato whcnwoinvite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for eg-
aminatlon. with catalonnes, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find Itto their intermit to at-
tend.
LARNE POSITIVE SALE OF IMPORTED AND AMERI-

CAN DRY GOODS. ARMY BLANKETS. DAMAGED
GOODS. &c.
NOTICE. --Incl uded in our sale of Imported and Do.

meelic Dry Goode, on THURSDAY MORNING. Nov.
12th, will be forma, in part, the following desirable and
fresh articles, to be sold on 4 months' credit and part for
cash:-
-magas°, heavy bed and crib, and army blankets.

do - black and colored Italian cloths.
do black and colored alpacas.

- do black and colored merinoes.
do woolen plaids.
do black and colored tabby velvets.
do Whitney and horse blankets.
do cotton handkerchiefs.
do serges and paddings.
do linen shirtlngs and towelinas.
do woolen and cotton hosiery, ,

do woolen and cotton glover;
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. Nov 12th.
packs gee Manchester ginghams.

do white and coloredlam.
do sbeeting and shirting's.
do wool and cotton flannels.
do black and fancy eattinets.
do mixed and black ICentuckyjeans.
do gin sham umbrellas. -

-- do Bovlaton prints.
FRENCH AND ITALIAN GOODS.

ON THURSO aY MORNING. Nov. Path.pieces black and fancy silks.do black and fancy Bilkcravats and Goa.
do broche and wool shawls.
do kid and buck gloves and gauntlets.

-- do black and colored silk velvets.
do linen cambric handkerchiefs.
do black and colored merinoes.
do plain andfancy MOM de Wiles.

Also, lace veils, Thibetshawls. chenille scarfs. woolen
shirts, ribbons and trimmings. zephyr yarn. galloon:I,
embroiderios, cabal. Porte monnahee. fancy articles. An.
LARGE SALE OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VEST-

INGS, CLOTHING...x.3.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, Nov. 12th,

Will be sold about 525 pieces woolen goods,. as fol-
lows: •

Weiss superfine oroad cloths.
do heavy tricot do
do heavy milled do
do beaver and ptlot do
do heavy black and fanny cam:imam.
do black and colored cloak and cap clothe.
do sealskin and Esquimanx cloths.
do fancy meltons, frosted beavers, and scarlet

cloths
Also, black silk barges, Bann de chenes velvet. silk

and satin veatings, paddings, buttons, sowings. atc.
Also, a stock of stapledry goods, clothing, dm.

damaged Ainerimn goods, incalicoes, gingham,
checks. tickings, llannela, stripes, blankets, woolen
shirts end drawers, wool jackets, hoalery,stoves.ecarfs.
skirts, handkerchiefs and neckJea. suspenders, combs,
de.c.LARGE ATORAGTIVE SALE OF GLOVES AND

• GAUNTLETS. &c.
Included in our sale on THURSO SLY, November 12th.

will he found a large assortment of ladies' and misses'
fleecy-lined, -anion. Lisle cloth. beaver, kid. and" Ring-.
wood gloves and gauntlets. Gentlemen's chamois and
110 cy-,ined back, beaver, castor. kid, Berlin, Cambria
atd Ringwood. sealskin gloves and gauntlets, being a
fresh importation of Messrs. John B. Englisha GO.

SAW. OF CARFSTINGF. &c
ON FRIDAY MORNING.. .

November 13th at precisely 1034.o'clock, will be sold,
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' sredlt,
an assortment of three ply, suoerthee and fine Ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpeting& &a., which 11:141
be examined early on the mat-tang of cala

LARGE PRRIDEPTORY OF FRENCH. INDIA.
GERMAN AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Si&

ON MONDAY MORNING.
November lath, at RI o'clock.will be sold by catalogue.

on four months' credit. about
PAGRAGIS AID LOTS

of French. India, German, and British dry goods, se..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
stouts articles Inslik, worsted. woolen, linen, and sot-
ton Mbrics.

N. B.--Samples of the same will be =armed for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers find it to their intermit to at-
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES

BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, 4c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

- November 17:h, at 10 o'clock,will be sold„by catalogue,
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots. shoes, brogans, balmorals, army boots
and Shoes. rum shoes. &c., of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and primeassortment of desi-
rable arida], a for men, women, and children.

B.—SamPles, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale.

psY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

N0..202 MARKET Street, Smith. side, above SecondSt

Regular Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings. Notions.kc
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and. FRIDAY MORN-
INGS. at 10o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Comignments ',spectrally solicited frodt Manufactu-
rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Sobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
dLOTRS, CI ASSIMERES. CA.SSIMRRE AND SATINET

PANTS. WOOLEN GOODS, DRY GOODS, TRUE-
MING S dc.

THIS MORNING.
November 11th,at 10 o'clock, willbe sold,black cloths,

fancy cassimeres, cassimere and fancy satinet pants,
cricket jackets, merino shirts and drawers, over. shirts.
dress andr domestic goods. hosiery, gloves, handker-
chiefs, cravats, collars, neckties, trimmings, ribbons,
felt hats, shoes, Dm.

p-HriArE.FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-a- 525 MARE3II ana 522 CO2o.7,llffrja Street?.

LARGE BALE Or 1.000 OASES BOOTS, SNOBS.
BR 'GANS. Stc,

ON THURSDAY BIORNIN(1.
November 12th. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, 1000cases men's, boys', and youth's calf.kip.
grain, and thick boots, calf andkip brogan, balmorals,
cavalry. boots, die.; women's. misses'. and children's
calf, kip,goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots and shoes.

ALSO, an assortment of first. class city made goods.
XreW• Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the morning of sale.

NOTICE 10 DEALERS MT, AND MA.
NUFACTURERS'OF, COMMODITIES LIABLE TO

STAMP TAX.—
The nndersigned. U. S. Assessors, desire to notify all

parties in interest:-
First.First. That all dealers in the above are viewed as ma-

nufacturers of the same in the eye ofthe law.
Second. Imported goods are liable to the samestamp

tax as those of domestic production.
Third. Allgoods liable to stamp tax must be stamped

when expoBed for sale, or removed from the original
package.

Fonith. Commodities, preparations, or compositions
liable to stamp dutymay be classified as follows. .

1. Packs c. ,.Pla3ing Cards.
2. Alt Perfumery and Cosmetics, whether proprietary

or not; for example, Bair Oil, Tooth Powder, Lily
White, Cologne Water, Pomade, &c.

3. Any preparation. > or composition whatsoever.
wherein the person making, or preparbag the same.
hes, or claims to have, any private formula, or occult
secret or art, for themaking or preparing the same, or
has, or claims tohave. any exclusive right, or title, to
the making, or preparing. the same :-. -for example, Dra-
gon's Blacking, Arnold's Writing Fluid, Spaulding's
Glue. Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire and other table
Sauces, when claimed as proprietary.

9. Any preparation. or composition whatsoever,
which is prepared, uttered, vended, or exposed for sale
underany letters patent; for example, Pierce's Patent
Slate Surface. Pateut FurniturePolish, Patent Cement.
in bottles, &c.

5. Any preparation, or compositionwhatsoever, which
is heldout, orrecommended to thepublic by the male era,`
vendors. urproprietors thereof, as a proprietary medi-
cine 'or as a remedy or specific for anydisease, diseases.
or affections whatever, affecting the human or animal
hod) ; for example, E rOwn'e Bronchial Trochas. Swaim's
Panacea, Drake's Plantation Bitters. and. Godfrey's
Cordial.-when the .wrapper, or label, sets forth any
claimto a private formula

_RATES OF TAXATION.
'Goon each packets box, bottle, pot, phial, or other

- enclosures contsiningany of the above or similar arti-
cles which shall not exceed, at theretail price, twenty--
five cents 1 cent.
Exceeding twenty-five and not exceeding fifty

cents 2 "

Exceeding fifty and not exceeding seventy-five
cents

Exceeding seventy-five cents and not exceeding
one dollar 4 "

For each andevery fifty cents or fractional part thereof
over the sum of one dollar,an additional..... ....2 cents.

Each dealer and manufacturer must make monthly
affidavit to the effect that the Stamp Act has not been
violated by himself, or any person or persons acting in
his behalf.

Blanks_will be furnished for this purpose
THE PENALTIES

for-.non-compliance of the law will be rigidly en-
forced, from and after the date of the publication of this
notice, andare as follows. viz: -

For selling, or removing for consumption or sale,
without the proper stamps being affixed and can-
celled $1(X) 00
For refusing to make the monthly . . . . . 100 (X)
For false declaration NV 00
For concealment, with intent to evade the duty.. 100 00
For using the same stamp more than once 60 00
For using any stamp without cancelling and obli-

terating the same 50 00
Temporary privilege, grant(d to those who sell to

dealers in unbroken packages.
17nUil February Ist ISt% per. one may sell unstamped

articles to dealers in the originaland unopenedpackages
without t he enforcementof the aforementionedpenalties,
Provided, That in all such cases the mu:chaser shall be
fainished by the seller with the requisite amount of
stamps, to be affixed and cancelled as soonas such pack-
age is opened.

WASHINGTON KEITH, Assessor First District.
THOMAS W. sWENEY. Assessor Second District_
J. FLETCHER BUDD, Assessor Thfra District.
D. P. SOFTHWORTH, Assessor Fourth District.
EDWIN T. CHASE, Assessor Fifth District

0c31n03 7 11 14 18 et

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAXINA
TIONS, with full descriptions ofcharacter, even
DAY and _EVENING, by J. L. CAPEN,

se4-fmw6m - No. 25 SouthTENTHStreet.
TB' 03/SON'S LONDON

KITCHENER OR EITROPEAN, RANGE, fru
families, hotels, or public institutions, ii
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila-

delphia Ranges, Hot-Air-Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves. Bath Boilers, Stew
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, dec., at wholessir
and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE. SHARPE. dr THOMSON,
aul9-wfm-Bm No. 200 N. SECOND Street.

OgA. DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
ner for the last twenty years. 219 VIRE St.,

below Third. inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on line Gold.. Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber, &c.. at wises, for neat ansubstantial
work, more reasonable-than any Dentist in this cityor
Slate. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth,
repaired to suit. opainin extracting. All workwar
ranted tont. Reference. best families. ie3o-9es

WTE VIRGIN WAX OF *AN.MLES—A new french Cosmetic, for pieservin
,

g,
whiteningand beautifying the complexion. Thia
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of tht
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the' most bewitching beauty, while lia
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other init.-exit:les. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to trytts offset
before purchasing. Price 25 and 10cents. HUIIT at CO..
Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH 3treet, two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street. above ,
Wsdrint

a] EVANS ik WATSON'S
SALAHANIrIIi 8,1121

STORE.
26 SOUTH. 'FOURTH sTRENT.

• PHILADELPHIA. Ph.
it lugs 'misty of FLEE-PROOF 8A.19113 always os

hand.

DRAIN PIPE.-STONEWARE
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore 26cents per yard.
S do , 3) do. do.
4 do 40 do. do.
6 do 5O do. do.-•

6 do 65 do. do.
Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms, to dealers and those purchasing in
large quantities. -

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
VitrifiedTerra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action ofcoal
gas, or the weather in any climate.

• GARDEN VASES.
A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra

Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and. warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta Works.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
mh4-mwftf. S. A. HARRISON.

SPECIAL NOTICE:- •
HARTELL'S ALL-GLASS FRMT JARS. •
NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS.- •
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.
BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES. - • •

• HARTELL & LETCHWORTH,
•Ita 2B..tdeSl Nn. 13. North FIFTH Strad.

WILLIAM H. YEATON
No. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORICINAI,the. Wine CHKIIIPAGNE.

Offer that desirable to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases line and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
... 100cases "BrandenbergFreres" COGNAC EZAMILF..

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
60 casesfinest Truman Oil,in flasks: 2 dozen in ease.
60bbls finest quality Monongahela Whish.T.
60bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60.000 Havana Cigars, extra tine
Most Chandon Grand Vin urea' ow"

Champagne.
X deira SherryTogether with a fins assortmentofll 1.„

.

f.9-

I• -GUILD MILIETTE, ATTORNEY.J.AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER. IS'o, 245 South
PUTS Street, Philadelphia, noMai.•

AUCTION .NAIWECK:
-PURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,

,ao. 429 MAIIKIIMOVt.e.
BALE OF IMPORTEr) DRY GORDS.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 13th, et 10 o'clock. by catalogue.= four months'credlt.

610 lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

FALB OF 800 CARTONS BONNET AND nummirraRIIII4. ,NS—IIIST LANDED.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.November 13th, at 10o'clock, conebbing of-

- cartons Nos. 4a 5cable cord white. brown, black,
anal°e,pni nle. and bine ponl Ida eole trimming, ribbons.

—cartons Not )0 550 xtra bon.et do.
cartons Nos. 10 a CO extra heavy black grosgrain..

—'cartons Nos. 12 a4O brooks ligared colored . do.cartons Nos. 12a6O col'd and white 'dge black do.cartons Noe, 12 a6O extra heavy triple chain solid
colors ponit deeoie.

VELVET RIBBONS.
cartons Nos. 1 a 20 Lyons black silk -velvet ribbons.cartons cbalnette edge - do ea+. do.

LARGF: SALE OF SHIRTS, DRAWERS, gomiggir,
GLOVES, SCAMPS. DECKTIES, the , JUST LANDED
—FOR CASH

ON FRIDAY 111.)RPFING.
Nt,verober 13th. kt'lo o'clock. for cash.
An entire invoic , , justlanded, consisting Inpart of-
-dozen roen'e large size wool tweed shirts.
—dozen do do. lambs' wool shirt;. "

zen do do scarlet and black shirts.
—dozen do do do Saxony.

dozen do do dne lambs' wool do
dozen do heavy scarlet, bound with bins.
dozen do ecarlet Berke
dozen xn- n's and boys' heavy tweed shirts.
dozen Scotch lambswool vents.
dozen heavy ribbed s.arlet do -

-dozenheavy Shetlandshirts and drawere.
dozen white muslin and linen shirts.

.Also,tlne merinovests. eh: rts, and pants; silk shirts sad
drawers, wool and cotton hosiery: merino. kid. cloth.lined, Aberdeen, and Ringwood gloves Silk and satin
scarfs, cravats, ties, &c.

SALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERSFOB
CASH.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Foy. Mb, at 10 o'clock. for caph.
Iease 1119/ 1 01ted eolere and numbers taffetaribbons.
Damaged on board Steamer Africa.

TITO".4IAS- & SONS,
Hos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL EF3TATE..• • .
At the Exc.Caeca, every Tuesday. at 12o'clock noon.

Mit- 13 nahille of each Property issued separately. nalon the caturday previous to each sale, 1,000 eatalottagi
ID pamphlet form, Ovine-full descriptions.
air FIa.S.NITURE SALES, at thesuction Store, ever,Thuradt

SALE OP A VALITABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.ON TUESDAY. WEDNI,SDAY AND THURSDAYAFTERNOONS.
For'. 10th,Ilth. and 12th. will be Fold, a collection of

rare. Cll7lOllB. interesting and valrable hooka. the Art-
vete library of a gentleman of • his city Included are
a number of elegant illustrated and pictorialworks, ofhigh cost and vairtel fine London editions._ . . . .

ALSO.Fine ivery .flute, 9 silver keys; bookcase, &c

sale at NOR. 123 and 141 South Fortrth_ .
w..SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROsWOOD ANOsg,,

FRI VCR PLATE MIRRORS. FIRS PROOF SAFES,
F.IEE CARPETS_ &c I

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, a large assortment

of superiorsecond-band frintiture.the toned piano forte;
elegant Frencb pia'e mirrors-103 by 28 81 by 50, in b'
50. 74 by M. 63 by 28; fire-proof safes. by Evans & Prat-
SOD, and others; tine tapestry and imperial carpets. su-
perior high-case clock. &c.

Also, by order of executors, a large (mattity of furni-ture, mirrors, bedding, &c, removed to the store forconvenience of sale.
Also, about 5,690 the slag
Alen, a superior clothes mangle. Stratton's patent.
Also, a superiorsaddle and bridle; also, fire large vel-

lum FeiVes.
Also. 0. fine ann. by Hollis & Sheath.

PA_N 0 0 _A._ '3 T & WARNOCK, A!TO
TIMERS, No. 21.3 MARKET Street

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTRD DRY GOODS.
MILLINERY GOODS, WRITE GOODS, &c.. by ca-
talogue.

THIS MORNINn.
November litll, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—
Comprising about KO lots of seasonable goods, to

which particular attention is invited.
EMBROIDY.RIES-

- 100 lots late styles embroidered jaconet collars, sets.
vitiate,edgirgs. imortines. bands itc

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
Also, an invoice ladies' % and gent's IS" linen cambrichandkerchiefs—hemmed. hemstitched. and plain.

GLOTTIS, ITALIAN CLOTHS, Arc.Also, super 6.4 beaver cloths ., black unions. scarletcloakings, &c.
Also, 60 pieces Italian cloths, from low to ..very tinegoods, for firat.class sales

TRIMMINGS.
Also. 200 cartons, late styles fancy fluted trimmings,

braids, fringes. fancy trimmings buttons. &c.RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.
Alsobnnet and trimming ribbons, bonnet velvets,

nets, fares. &c.
Alen, cartons veryrich high costreal French artifi-

cial Rowers.
BOSIEBY GOODS. WOOLEN GOODS. &c.Also, ladies'. gents'. and children's gloves; cotton end

wool hose and half hose, &c.
Also, Germantownfancy knit goads—hoods, Solna's,

&c.
Also. men's merino shirts and drawers, flannel tra-

velling shirts. &c
HOOT SHIRTS. NOTIONS, &c.

Ladies% misses', and children's woven tape and cord
hoop skirts.

Also. head nets'head dresses. hair rools, fancy goOde.
rocket wallets, stock goods, &c
SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOOK OF A RETAIL DRY

GOODS STORE, by catalogue.
THIS. MORNING

November llth, e.mmencin sat 10 o'clock, consisting
of fall colors dress gocds delaints, prints, white and
brown Timeline. checks satinets, cassimeree, jeans.ltne.
Mg. flannels, shawls, &c

Also men's, women s, and children's hosiery and
gloves: sPotl sotton. notions, trimmings, embroideries.
&c.
LARGE, SPECIAL, POSITIVE SALE OF GERMAN.

TOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS. by Catalogue.
FRIDAYOK MORNING,

Nov. 13, commencing' at le o'clock precisely, comprising
KO doz. late styles and colors, for ladies', gents', 1085436%
and chi] (Iran's wear

(7 1;XILETTE tz SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jltyne's Mettle Bandi',

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
Philadelpbte.

1/tOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,-uv-a- Southeast corner of SIXT.S-and ItACIB Street&
AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAI HALF TEEUSUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold and silver Englieht American, and Swisspa-
tent lever watches, extra fall Jewelledand plain, of this
moat aproved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom andopen Ace; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
calmer fine gold and silver lapin watches. in heating.
cases and open face ; silver gnarlier watches; doable-
case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds;
flue gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains.; gold
pencil cases and pens, silver do. setts of fine gold Jew-
elry. medallions. gold and silver specks, bracelets,
English plated vest chains; double and single-barrel
fowling Pieces, come of them very superior' revolving

NATHAN&

SHIPPING,

An STEAM wicETCL'ir TO LIVER-
POOL, tonchink at Queenstown. (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamers of theLiverpool. New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Companc are intend-

d to saints follows:

orrir OP W SHlNGTON.....—Setrirdai, November 14.
EDIMO-PAH • Saturday. NoveMberll.
CITY OF LONDON Saturday, Novembet3B.443d.olle2:41receeded Satordar at noon, from Pier No.

_ RATES OF PASSAGE.. . .
Payable in G01d.....or its equivalent in 0111721149.

\
FIRST CABIN WO 00 STEERAGE, 'EEO 07

Do. to London, 05 00 Do. to London, 34 (0

Do. to Paris. 90 09 Do. to ,Paris. 90 00
Do. to Hanonr.c. 90 00 Do. to Hamburt.37 JO
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Hotter-

- dam, Antwerp, fr.c.,. at equally low rates.
Pares from—Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, $7l,

*B3, $lO3. SteerasofromLiverpool, °s3l From Queen'.
Sown, tc.V. Thoso who wish torend for their friendscut
bay their tickets hero at, these rates.

iarther forms Ifon, goALNarg 'senoftli.oe
SOHN C_

fe26 1 W.A.LNUT Street. PhthaelPhla.:
tat BOSTON-AND P HILADEI,

PHIL STEAMER. LINN. Failing from ea&
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PUN
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Boston.

The steamer BABON,Captatn Matthewr,glllsail frees
'Philadelade for Boston on SATITRDAY, November 14,14
10 o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Bake',
from Boston, on same day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a reviat
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturday'

Insarances erected at one-half tlaa 'quail= shared
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers areth e to tend Slip &solidi; tad Bas

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having flue accommodation.
apply to HENRY WINSOR & GO..

mh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

lagratim THE ADAMS ET,..
PRBSS COMPANY, aloe 1/44

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels; Packages, NW.
shandise, Bank Notes. and Specie. either by its cese.
lines or in connection with other Exprlis Comps**
to all the principal Towns and Cities n the MOO
States. R. S. SANDFORD,

fe General Superintends*.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

s:Ela PE NN STEAM ENGENTE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAPIE & LEVI.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOINEERS_, MA:
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACESMITT,gPOUNDERS, havingfor many yearsbeen in so
operation, andbeen exclusively eniragedin braiding sad
repairing Marine and River Engines. high.and low pros,
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Arc.,_ &a..
respectfully offer their services to the public, as Mal
flab- prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes, Marina.
River, and Stationary having sets of patterns of diEsr-
ent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick de
snatch. Every description ofpattern-making made at
the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Ta-
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebeet Pennsylvania
charcoal iron, Forgings, of all sizes andkinds; Iran
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; RollTnrntna-

Screw-Cutting, and all other work-connected with
above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie inperfect safety, awl
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, dm., dre., for
raising heavy or light weighJACOB C. NEAPIE.

JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J. PAMIR/at NEERICE, WILLIAM Y. MElitarClL.
JOHN E. COPE.

ROUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
kJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREIT&

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK&. SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS; •
ManufactureHigh end Low Pressure SteamEngines. for
land, river and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &c. Crating,'

ofall kinds, either ironor braes,
Iron. frame Roofsfor Otto Works, Workshops, Railroad

Stations, &c.
Retorte and Gas Machinery of the latest and most fa-

Prayed construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery. inch Stt

Sugar, Saw,- and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Open Ste=
Trains. Defecators. Filters, Pumping Engines, &a.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar BoilingAp.
Parable Neemyth's Patent SteamRammer, and delft-
wall dr Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining Mr
chine.

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER lELEATILL
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs. Parlor and other Grates.

Registers and Ventilators, Backs'and Jambs, and sil
things connected with the above branch ofbusiness.

JAMBS P. WOOD,
• No. 41 SouthFOURTHStreet.
B. FELTWELL. Snperintenslent. ap29-17.

MGORAN, ORR, & CO., MAN;
.I.‘' ." ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and General
Machin:Lista and Boiler Makers.No. 1210 CALLOWELDS
Street. Philadelphia. Tal9-17

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
&a., &c.,

24600 bbls Masa. No. 1. 2, and 3 Mackerel, liMe.canala
fat Ash, in assorted Packagee.

2.ooobbin New Eastport. Fortune Bay, and Hobs.
Herring.

2.600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and NolHerrin*.
160 bbls nem Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &s.
In store and for sale by_ MURPHY & KOONS.
iats.tr 114P. WORTI4 WHARVItfI

fIOT3 ON SAIL DITOK.AND OANVAEI
-, ofall numbers and brands..
Itaven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for

Tents, Awnings. Trunkand Wagon Covers. -
- Also, 'Paper Manufacturers'Drier felts. from1 to 6fed
wide. Tarpaulin, Boltino. SallTwine &a.

soIIN W. EVIIIiMAN 043:;.
10% Joaroat , Allay.

WATER WkIEELS, HYDRAULIC
• RAMS, WINDMILLS, Brass and: Iron Lift and

Force PUMPS. Countryreeldences supplied with porta-
ble GMWorks, and every convenience of Gas and,
Water. 'Plumbing, GM and Steam Fitting.

M'COLLIN 6c RHOADS,
- 1221 MARKET Street.Philada.se26-inviSm

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the Amy.vislol/ Vac In store sod for salmi 1*

Iltuntitlas to snit. at WON:BATH'S
1•30-W 415 ARINIStriaL•

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOS ALS.ARE ItsiVITBD
till the 21st day of November, 1883, at 12 H. f.r far.

"doting the SubsistenceDepartment wills zO.OOO barrels
of FLOUR.

Hide will be received fol.:what is known as Nos. 1,2,
and 3, and fur any portion less than the20,000 barrels.

Bids in duplicate for' the different grades should be
upon separate sheets ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced withinone
week from the opening of the bide 'oras soon thereafter
as the Government may direct, at the rate ofat lea 4 800
barrels daily, delivered either at the Government ware-
house, in Georgetown, at the wharves, or at the railroad
depict, WASHING CON, D. C.

All contracts must be completed within thirty dais
from the opening of the bids.

Pav meat will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement. -

The usual Government inspection will be made just
before the Flour is received.

An stall , ofallegiance most accompany each bid.
Nobid will be entertained from parties who have pre-

viously failed to comply with their bids, cr from bidders
not present to respond.

The barrels to be entirely new. and ofoak, and made
very .t.Tong., ofnew materials, and head-lined.

Pio Flour will- be received which is not fresh-ground.
Bids to be directed to Lieutenant Colonel(1.-BELL,

C. 8.. C. S. A. -Washington, D C., and endorsed " Pro-
posals for Flour " nolo-8t

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streeta.

PHILADELPHIA. November 7.18 a. .
BRACED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M. on BATURD Cir. the 14th hist . to furnish
promptly. at the Schuylkill Arsenal:

Beat mental Gene)al Order Booth.
64-ince-wide Burlapsfor Baling.
(treat Coats for foot men.
Trousers for mounted men.
Samples of the material to be need are Invited with the

bids.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

mustbe given in torfffing. as well as in figures, also the
quantity bid for. and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the eontraet must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose eigna-
trues will be appet ded to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee accompany the bid.

Bicdem, as well as their sureties or gnarantore, who
may not be known at this office,will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionaryat the residence of the bidder or
guarantors, setting forth clearly. the fact that the bidder
and his sureties areresponsible men, who will, if a con.
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States. and faithfully execute the same.

Blank forms for Proposalscan be had uponapplication
at this office.• • • -•

Proposals must be endorsed. " Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

G H. CROSIHAIT,
nos-6t deal Q. M. General U. S. army.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE-ON EASY TERMS, VA.
LIIABLE LOTS OF GROUND, in the/ate District of

Richmond. One at the corner of -Richmond and West.
moreh nd streets. 66 feet by 560 feet—"tbree fronts. One
other at the corner of Richmond and Wensley streets,
1;90 bY 160 feet, to Terpin gr.et—three fronts. And
the Inner being a &Mara of Grolllal..frontina Lambert,
Ontario. Toroin, and Wender .streets,433 feet by 140
feet' The above are highly eligible Lots, and gettable
for rosztafactsengpurposes. Apply to

.. M. WAGNER.,
341. north SIXTH Street.

FOR SALE BLE
BUILDING LOTS on the north side of G1R6.11,D

Avenue. east .of Eighteenth greet. 135 feet deep. two
fronts. . LUKENS & DIONTGOBER.Y.

Conveyancers,
no3•lne" 1035 SHAUN Street. above Len.ret.

nRCOURT SAL-ESTATEORPHANS'of WILLIAM PlNCHlN;deceased. Pennant to an
order of the Orphans' Court for the city and County of
Philadelphia, wilrbe sold at publicsale, on TUESDAY,
December Ist. 1863. by M. THOMAA & SONS, at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, at 12 o'clock noon, tho following
describedreal estate, to wit
All that three-story brick dwelling-house, with base-

ment and throe-atory back building and a lot ofground,
situate on the south side of Filbert street, between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia, No. 161.2: containing in front on Filbert street 19
feet, end extending in depth 108 feet to Jones street, 29
feet wide.

N. B.—On the rear end of the lot is a substantial t wo-
storybrick stable. MARY B. PINCHTN,

WILLIAM J. CARTES,
no7. tdel Rxecutors.

da FOR SALE—DESIRABLE REST-
A=DawcE, No. 314 South 'MYTH Street; a new mo-
dern improved Residence. THIRTEENTH Street. below
Walnut. Handsrmely•improved Germantown Resi-
dence, with stable, carriage-house, and having all the
modern convenience.'containing acres of ground.
near Church-lane Slatiou. Also, Germantownand West
Philadelphiaproperties, moderately and extensively im-
proved. Call in and- examine Register of City Pro-
perties. H. PETTIT,

nod•tf 323 WALNUT Street.

in TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING. No. 13% North FRONT Street. Bent

moderate. Apply to WRTHERILL & BRO.,
ooffi•tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

gri FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT
FOR SALE OR TO RUT.

TBE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Broad Top City, Huntingdon county, ?a.

_ This celebrated Ffetel, situated on the top of Broad Top
-Mountain, one of the finest locations in the State for
pure air. grand mountain scenery, and fine water. is
offered for sale at a great bargain, or to rent to an enter-
prising tenant. The house is crowded everyseason. and
presents an opportunity for making money in the bands
of the business man seldom tobe met with. The house
is furnished throughout with elegant furniture from
Philadelphia. It is a very substantial stone build ing,3
stores and basement. 44 by 64 feet. with Kitcheh 17 by 27
feet, Ice Muse. Carriage Honse, Stables, and other out-
buildings; a Pleasure Garden. and ample ground for
vegetable gardens; there are also meadows and. culti-
vated fields

Thelarge coal trade of the neighborhood, and the very
calnbriorni stmonphore of Broad Top City, willever fill
the house with visitors during the summer months.

For terms. &c., apply to
AUTRY D. MOORS,

President of the Bread Ton Improvement Company,
no7-wsSt 328 WALNII t' Street. Philadelphia.


